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MISSOULA--
An eighteen game schedule is on tap for the University of Montana Cubs in 1969-70.
Coach Jack McWhorter's frosh will open the season against the Carroll College freshman 
in Helena Friday, Dec. 5. The clash will be the first of eight road tilts scheduled this 
season.
The younger Tips will lack the height of last years squad. The tallest members of 
this years teamare6-7 Rob Andrews and 6-5 Larry Chapman. In 1968 Montana had 6-8's Earl Tye 
and Ray Howard and 6-5 Willie Bascus.
Coach McWhorter said the freshman will rely on quickness and speed this season and 
will have to run down the bigger opponents.
The 1969 Montana freshman are Rob Andrews, Castle Rock, Wash.; Larry Chapman, Norfolk, 
Neb.; Jim Day, Dean Hovdey and Jeff Nord, Missoula; Steve Frazer, Aberdeen, Wash.;
John Graham, Del Mar, Calif.; Jim Leid, Waitsburg, Wash.; Aubrey Logan, Chicago, 111.;
Greg Olson, Billings; Brad Richey, Lebanon, Ore., and Casey Walker, Calipatria, Calif. 
Assisting McWhorter are Ron Moore and Mark Mochel.
UM BASKETBALL '69
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
1969-1970
December 5 Fri. Carrol College Fr. Away
January 16 Fri. North Idaho J.C. Home
January 17 Sat. Flathead Com. College Home
January 19 Mon. Alumni Home
January 23 Fri. M.S.U. Frosh Butte
J anuary 24 Sat. M.S.U. Frosh Away
January 26 Mon. Carrol College Fr. Home
January 30 Fri. Alumni Home
January 31 Sat. Flathead Com. College Home
February 7 Sat. M.S.U. Frosh Home
February 13 Fri. Malmstrom AFB Home
February 14 Sat. Malmstrom AFB Home
February 16 Mon. Idaho Frosh Home
February 19 Thur. Flathead Com. College Away
February 20 Fri. Flathead Com. College Away
February 26 Thur. North Idaho J.C. Away
February 27 Fri. Idaho Frosh Away
February 28 Sat. Idaho Frosh Away
★ Home Games will start at 6:00 p.m.
